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and is here made known for the first time in a work of this kind ; 
this being also the first Slang Dictionary to which the rich and racy 

Rlang of the fifth continent-the mighty Australian commonwealth 
of the future-has heen contributed by one long resident in the 

country and familiar botl1 with its life and its literature. Informa
tion has been gathered at its very source from all classes of society, 

and in every department contributors have bC'en employed who 
were perfectly at. home in their reRpective specialities. 

We began our preface with trying to define, or di:<cover, the 

nature of that slippery Proteus, sl:Jng ; after doing which to the 
best of our power, we proceeded to show the necessity for a dic
tionary such as the present, mHI to ini'lance the precautions 

taken to make it exhamtive. We migl1t h:we arlded that the 

majority of the contributors selectPd were ll!Pn not onl~· intimate 
with their ~nhject, but also of pmwd ability i11 litt-ralllrC'. \\'~ 

could hardly condnde without makin~ some allu>ion tu tl1 e volume 

which was tl1e forcrnnn('r of thi ,;, "Argot and Slang." One pa""'.l:" 
in ito; preface has attracted mnch attention for its terse ennneiat ion 

of what is generally rL·cogni:<l·ll. 
"Slang has invadc·d all clai;.oes of society, ant! is often u,;,•d fe1r 

want of term,; ~ntliciently strong to co\\Yf•_Y the SJcc•ak•·r'." rPnl fe(·l
ing,;. It seems to 1><• rc:'OJt•·•l to in •mlt·l' to make up fur the >llort

eoming:' of n wc·ll-h:.lanc,•d ancl l'"li,h•••l ton.gue wl1ic:lt will not J,·nd 
it.•elf to exa~Jg••rat.ion and violeneC' ,,f uttl'r:Jlle'{', .l<•UJ·nali>t>, arti,t~, 

politician~, lll• ·n of fa~hion, ~< ·hli•·r,;, ,.,.,.n "'"1111'11, talk ar.c:ol, ~e•JIIl'

time~ unaware~." A c.nrion~ illn,lrati"JI fef tl1i.; l1a< jn>t. ],,.,.n 

lerougl1t. nuder tlw ••clitor',; nnti c·,• . A ::•·ntk!nan bacl ],.., .11 pnh
li~llillg for ~OIIIC' Yl'ars witl1 the ~:lll\1' firm of pnloli-he•r>, l•nt wi1h 

very varying Rurc~:;;s. "r can 111'\'t•r fnr tl11· lite· ui uw." 11<' u'e ·cl tn 
complain, "t•·ll whe·ther .lllr. l'om]><•ll> me·an . .; tl1al my ll•·w ],,,.,k is 
a poor one or a 1.:1'1 OJIP. His ],·flo-r> are ti,.-nc·.; of 11:,1, .,. url•tin 

n"rr·nw . ..;fnurr•s, 11'• ' .•.:/o;uld 11 uf j. ·,·l jll.,f: ti, ·d 1'11 Hd,-i.,i,~l (nr not :tdYi.,ill ,!!). 

1'n thr J'I'C.<nt l stnt' nf 1/, r puldic ta.<lr il is im/"'·'·'i/. /, to j• t· d id. rnu
ceivahly, &c." Bnt a ~·e:lr or two ago a ,· .. lkge friell tl nf thi ;; alltbor 

became a nwml>Pr ,,f this firm nf pul.li,lH•r.•. In Jue timl' au••the·r 

hook was submitted. :mel the an:<wcr came from thl' II<'W partiH'I'-
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